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iGRISP RILLED ELAND'S' BILL

the Speaker Prevented Further Con-

sideration
¬

of the Measure.-

NO

.

> CHANCE TO AGAIN COME UP

Some Innldo Itlntory of thn Work In Con-

nection
¬

nltli thn Scheme Democratic
Harmony Connlilrrnhly l l t rl eil-

Otcr tlioAdiitr In the Home.-

BotBiTJ

.

or THE DEB , )

513 FouRTRRXTit STREET , >

WARIIINOTOX , D. C. , March 33. ]

The Bland bill for the free coinage of silver
Is dead for this session of con cross at least
and cannot como np again until next Decem-

ber.

¬

. Both tbo national conventions and the
presidential campaign Itself -will have be-

come
¬

history before thl * question can acaln-
irlso in congress. Mr. Bland , who bas clung

i tbo last to the booo of galvanizing the bill
Into life , admitted Into ibis afternoon
obvious reluctance that tbo bill is dead for
this session.

Many Influences combined to bring
about this icsult In the Informal
conferences uf Sunday and Sunday
nlpht. As a result of this Influ-

ence
¬

, Speaker Crisp announced today that
lie would not call a mooting of tbo committee
on rules to consider a resolution to fix an
hour or for a final vote on the free coinage
bill , and would not vote for such resolution
In tao committee Itself unless ho wore po-
tltlonod

-
to do so hy n majority of the demo-

crats
¬

of tbo bouse.-
Crlnp

.
In Atrnlnut IIlnmt'R mil.

Tonight Mr. Bland said to TUB BEE cor-
respondent

¬

: "As soon as 1 heard that the
spcnucr had como to such n determination I
went to him and asked about It. The
speaker told too it was true and there would
bo no cloture resolution unless a majority
petition cnmo to him. I told him 1 could
hardly bellovo It. Wo had some further
conversation , but nothlne was said In heat. "

' ' ' so surprised when you
oard of tbo speaker's decision ! "

N "For a very simple reason ," was the
reply. "When last Thursaay night , or
rather early Friday morning1 , I moved that
tbo bouse 'adjourn , it was with a distinct
understanding that n cloture resolution
would be broucht up and that understanding
was had with tbo speaker himself bv mvsolf.-
Of

.

course I was surprised when 1 learned
tbat tbo agreement was not to bo carried
out. "

"Do you think that the bill Is dead ! "
"For a tlmo , yes. "
"How would it bo possible to get it through

the house this session !"
"There is no possible way of doing so with

the speaker against us. He knows that we
could not got a majority of tbo
democrats to petition for a cloture
resolution. Ho Itnmv that ho has
a sufllciont number of friends wbo
would refuse to sign such n petition to mnko-
it itDDOs siblo to secure the necessary major ¬

ity. Well , I might asoll confess , the bill is
dead as far as this congress is concerned. It
has been killed by tbo speaker and his
friends. 1 do not care to discuss tbo proba-
ble

¬

effect that the hill will have upon the
political future of the democratic party. "

Sugar Production * .

Today the census bureau completed statis-
Ics on the production of maple sugar and

Fraaplo syrup throughout tbo country from
" -which it appears that much to tbo surprise

of tha census ofllcml tbat Nebraska Is to
OHIO extent at least a producer of tboso-

articles. . The productions last year wore
conllned exclusively to Douglas county
which produced twelve pounds of maple
sugar and thirty-nine gallonsof mnplosyrup.
Nebraska Is the most extreme western state
where maple productions are reported and it-
is believed that no maple sugar and syrup is
made west or northwest of tbat state. She
produced nothing from the maolo according
to tbo returns of tbo census in 185-

0.Ilotr
.

to Treat tlio Indians.
Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota , in his

talk on the Indian question before tbo QuaK-
on.

-
. ' meeting at Philadelphia on Saturday

evening , used some practical illustrations
drawn from his own experiences in the Da-
betas and Northern Nebraska which ut-
trac'.ed

-
much attention and wora warmly

commended. Senator Pettlgrew , wbo is a
prominent member of tbo senate committed
on Indian affairs , said among otber things
tbat the Indians should bo brought into Im-
mediate

¬

contact with civilized life to enable
them to measure up to the standard of citi-
zenship.

¬
.

Ho advocated removing them from the de-
grading and demoralizing influences which
surround them on the reservations. Tha

people of the east , he said , were condemning
[ y'tboso of the west for the treatment of the In-

dlaus , and yet those of the east get all tbe
contracts and shape and dictate the wbolo
Indian policy. Ho praised the present ad-
ministration

¬

, saying U was controlled and
shaped by the wisest and most dovotoa-
o nicer that ever hold the position of commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs. Tbo people of South
Dakota , ho satd , are In earn on and want the
Indians civilized , but moro schools are
needed and an education for every Indian
child is desired.

MUcellnneoua.-
Mr.

.
. R. J. Clancey. editor of the Council

Bluffs Globe , is in the. city , the guest of Con
pressman Thomas Bowman. Mr. Clancey is
well kno'vn to a largo number of Washing-
ton

¬

correspondents who como from the north-
west

¬

, having occupied responsible positions
on metropolitan journals in tlmt section. Ho-
Is receiving much attention from newspapers

Mr. H. W. Clark , register of the United
State * land oftlco at Lincoln , Is in the city on-

ofllcial business and paid THE Bifi : Bureau a
visit today. He says tbo Nebraska deloga-
tlou to tUo Minneapolis convention will be in
strutted to vote for the renominution of liar
rison.

Governor McKluley of Ohio , author of tb
present tariff law, has written a letter to
Senator Maiiderson in reply to the latter'' invitation to address tbo Beatrice Cbau

* lauqtm during its session this summer, uov-
A'ruor

-
McKinley states that it would giv

* him great pleasure to comply with the ro' quest , and bo hopes bo may bo able to do so
but just at this time It 1s impossible for him

7 to make an engagement so fur in advance , fti
* his official duties may interfere with com

pllatico of his promises. It Is belloved tha
Nebraska will hear the great protection Is

-' during the meeting of tbo assembly at Beat
rice.

Senator Mandorson bas so far recovered
from bis attack of the quincy as to oe nbl-
to go today. Ho expects to be ID bis seat In
the senate this week.

Senator Paddock today introduced bill * to
pension John D. Waieley nnd Anna Morgan

, Burns of Nebraska Ho also introduced the
pill for the preservation of the forests , whiol-
was synopitzed in a BEE special lastmgnt.

Senator Wilson todav introduced a bi-
lcrantlnc a pension to William M. Barnes o
19 w .

Representative McICelghan Introduced
bill to pension Mary F, Parker , widow o
George W. Parker , of Nebraska.-

A.
.

. Brown was today appointed postmaster
at Oiborn , Frontier county. Neb. , vice J. L,

ICjmpboll. resigned. Also S. B. Wnght , a
rJfr , Koojenal county, Idaho, Ylco It. Fry

resigned.-
A

.
laree magnificent oil portrait of Judge

Groff ot Nebraska , until recently commfs-
slouer of the cenerol landofflce , CHS Justoeenbung upon the wall of tbe commissioner1-
tpabito room , H is the work of a local artist ,
but it 1s a ipeadld llkonois and shows a high
degree of artistic ability. The picture
was presented by throe chiefs of division
under Commmloner Groff and is the only ol
portrait in the room , those of the otber sera
xnlsslonen being in crayon.

The following changes in time schedules ofstar mall routes in Nebraska are orcered :
Fremont to Webster, leave Fremont Tues ¬

day , Thursday and Saturday morning ; ar-
rive

¬
at Webster by 2 p. m. , leave WebsterMonday , Wednesday and Friday at

12:39 p. m. . arrive at Fremont by
Op. m. Verdigris to Nlobrara , leaveVerdigris daily except Sunday at 5 p. m. ,arnvo Nlobrara by 7 p. m. ; leave Ntobrara
dally except Sunday , 0:30: a. m. , arrive Ver¬

digris by 8:30 a. m. O'Neill to Chelsea :
lave O'Neill Monday , Wednesday and Fri-

thlrty
-

minutes after arrival of mall
from the west, bat not later than 10:30-

a.m.
:

. . arrive Chelsea in eight laud three-
fourth * hours ; leave Chelsea Tuesday .Thurs ¬

day and Saturday S a. m. , arrire at O'NeillbyM5p , m.
Assistant Secretary Chandler today

fflrmod the decision of the commissioner
ejecting tbo application of Samuel Davis1-
DDlIrallon to make a Umber culture entry In-

ho lUpld City. S. D. , district , and tbo case
t the United SUtos against Jennlo Chand-
er

-

, entry woman , and James Slocntn , Jr. ,
ran stereo , free from Mitchell , S. D.-

T.

.
, . F. Wells of Salt Lake is at the Shore-

bam.
-

.
In the bomojtead case of Joseph St. Ger ¬

main against Thomas A. Prall and Eliza M-

.'rail
.

from Grand Island , Assistant Socro-
ary

-

Chandler today decided that tbo con-
estant

-
was entitled to bis preference right.-

lo
.

nfllrmecl the decision In the preference
right homestead content of Ooorgo E. Brown
against William liendor < on from McCooK,
canceling the lattcr's ontrr.' P. S. IL-

Wculrrn r-
WASDI.VOTOX , D. C. , March 28. fSpeclal

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The following list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB BEE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Lorenzo D. Whltten ,
iVilllam Tlmmons , John McDonnell , Andrew
L GHmorf. deceased : Joseph H. Hunter ,
William W. Wright. Additional Charles
Smith , Peter Anderson. Renewal ana in-

crease
¬

Ilobort J. Long. Increase John
Surkart. Original widows , oto Walburgcr-
Hlchtcr, Sarah Orcston-

.lown
.

: Original William Ilutlodgo , Mil-
ton

¬

Saltady , John F. Peek , William bohoo-
nlnp

-

, Char ) os F. Uoodard , James A. Garqov,
George W. Ennght , Josiah Fry, John W.
Chestnut , Lvman H. Thorn , Samuel B. Kcs-
ter

-
, William B. Wells , Fraticls Iloboits , Eli-

ah
-

Tlllors. Georgro H. Simmons , Davidson
It Way , William T. Pointer , Honrv E. Jen-
Kins

-
, Benjamin O. Wilkonon , Thomas S-

.Jreonwood
.

, James A. Welch , William H-
.Eastman.

.
. Additional Lcander C. Damon.

Increase Sutton Nowcomb , Theodore C.
Tones , Enoch M. Bell , Wllimm A.
Moore , Lev ! P. Itichnrds , Alex McElroy.-
KoUsuo

.
Jcromtah S. Felkrr. Original

widows , etc. Hannah S. Ease , mother ,
Ltbble G. Hnuck , Mary M. Herman , Louise" , Brown.

North Dakota. Original Thomas U-

.WelU.
.

.

South Dakota : Original -John IL Klngs-
ey

-
, George W. Staflot , Ilestoration and in-

crease
¬

Benjamin Elliott. Reissue James
Plunkett , decreased.

BETTER THAW EVER.

New City Directory ' ( Kxtcrlor nml interior
I>ecldoU Improvement.

The Omaha and South Omaha city direc-
tory

¬

for 1693 has just madn Its appearance ,
Tresh from the hands otthc compilers , J. M.
Wolfe & Co. , nnd Is on Improvement over
any of Its predecessors in moro ways than
one. Ono notlocablo change is that it is less
than two-thirds tbo size of the directory of-

1SUI , though showing an increase In popula-
tion

¬

of 553. The reduced size Is duo to the
Improved arrangement of the columns of
names and addresses , which in tbo new
volume are arranged In two columns Instead
of one as in previous years. The matter
Is thus rnado moro compact and
will probably bo found moro easy of-
reference. . Thus arranged , with a small
Increase In the width of the page ,
though thcro is no perceptible change In the
size of tbo cover, the book is consldor.iblv
less bulky and much easier to handle. In the
directories of all cities that hove attained
mctrouolllan proportions it has been found
best to adopt the double column svstem , nnd
Omaha has reached that stage. The number
of individual names in the volume is 4 .GiO! ,

which , estimating the usual number of throe
to a name , shows a population of 1423.20 , as
against the 140,452 shown by tha United
Status census of 1SDO. A brier sketch of the
work of the past year shows substantial
growth nnd progress , witn real estate trans-
fers

¬

amounting to $10,000,000 and now build-
ings

¬

costing $3,000,000 , besides public im-
provements

¬

made bv the city nnd franchised
corporations amounting to nearly $3,000,000-
more. . A mortuary list , containing a record
of all deaths reported to the Board of Health
during the voar, is a new feature. The di-

rectory
¬

also shows 1.020 births during 1&91 ,

nnd 317 during the first two months of 18U.!

South Omaha Is treated by itself on the
samn scale as the larger city with the single
exception that tbo names are arranged in
single column as of yore. None ot the
Smiths , Petersons , Olsons or Joneses seem to-

bavo gotten nwov. So far as observed all
the old ones are' there and several cir loads
ot new ones. The publishers uro justly
proud of their latest work , and there is little
doubt that nil who have occasion to use it
will be duly pleased in proportion-

.Dr

.

, Birnoy.noseand. throat BEE bld

Not So ISnd After All.-

E.
.

. V. Wood of McKoe's Rocks , Allegheny
county. Pa. , in speaking to a traveling man
of Chamberlain's medicines said : "I recom-
mend

¬

tnem nbovo all others. I have used
thorn myself , and know them to bo reliable.-
I

.

always guarantee them to my customers
and have never had a bottle returned. " Mr.
Wood had hardly finished speaking , when a-

tittle girl came in tbo store with an empty
bottle. It was labeled , "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. " The traveler was interested , as
there was certainly a bottle coming back ,
but waited to hoar what the little girl said-
.It

.
was as follows : "Mamma wants another

bottle of that medicine ; she savs it is the
best medicine for rheumatism fcbeever used. "
50-coat bottles for sale Dy druggists.

Waiting for Keplles.
The Real Estate Qwnersassoclatlon is still

assiduously at work on its 'plans to induce
manufacturers to locatpin Omaha this spring
and summer. President Boggs this morn-
ing

¬

, in speaking of the matter , said :

"Tbo association is waiting patiently for
returns to the circular letters recently sent
out , asking for new subscribers. Upon the
answers received will depend the further
action of the association as to bringing manu-
factories

¬

to Omabo. The directors
take the position that tbo whole mat-
ter

¬

is simply in tbo bands of the
propertv owners of tbo city, and it remains
tor them to furnish the association with the
support asked for , if thoy'caro to have it un-
dertake

¬

tbo work of bringing factories hero.
The association U now resting on Its oars
waiting for the pooole to como in and sub-
scribe

¬

at least fl a month each. Will the
people do this or will they let tbo only or-
ganization

¬

that is now or ever was in the city,
working exclusively (or their Interests , go
down for want of support ? It is" high tlmo-
tba ( the people ot Omaha should put them-
selves

¬

out a little and repair to our headquar-
ters

¬

and make their subscription * . If tboy
do not support , this association it will be a.
lone tlmo oeforo another springs up to take.
its place. We all know what the Real Estate
Owners association moans for Omaha , if fur-
nished

¬

tbo means to carry out its work , and
we well know tbo loss Omaha would sustain
If its efforts were abandouod.-

DUN'S

.

MANAOUH.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. IColiernou TuKoi Charge of tlie
Agency In Tlila City,

Mr. W. H. Robowon , formerly of Albany ,
N. Y. . has taken charge of the business of R.-

G.
.

. Dun & Co,1 * mercantile agency in Ne-
braska

¬

, and of course bis headquarters is
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Roberson appears to be thoroughly
competent to manage the business in a satis-
factory manner. He has been la the employ
of the same company foe sixteen years and
his fitness for the position was therefore
fully understood.-

Mr
.

, Robersoois well pleased with Omaha.
He said to a BBS insn yesterday that Omaha,
was a much liner city than bo bad plcturei
In bis mind's eye. The business activity am
evident prosperity surpassed what bo hat
expected to BOO , Mr. Roberson and wlfo ara
stopping at the Murray for tbo present.
Tboy have two sons , but they are both In
business in the oast.

COMING HERE FOR HOMES.

Eastern People , Tired of rertlllrlugr Rocki-
berk Ncbru ka' Fertile Soil.-

Mr.
.

. Isaac Sbupherdsou ot Rlvorton. Neb.
was a guest at the Millard last night. Hi
said to a Bee reporter that settler * from tb
cut were coming into Nebraska up along the
Republican valley in great numbers. All th
land that could be farmed is rented and a*great many of those who were
corning in were buying farm *
Farm binds have advanced in tbi
vicinity of iUverton from H to $G per aira
within the past few months and nearly a!

the land * that had been offered for sale hai
been purchased bv the home seekers. Tb
prospects for a very largo crop , Mr. Shep-
herdion

-
said , were never better.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures oatarra. BKB bldjr

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oity Council Finds a Great Deal of Im-

portant
¬

Business to Transact.

PASSED THE NEW FIRE ORDINANCE

'rorlnlon * Mnite to Support the Department
Wticrn to Advertise I.lroti Applica-
tions

¬

Judge * ami Clrrku of Ktcc-

tlon
-

Notn nml rrmntial *.

Tbo mayor and all monitor ! of the city
council were present at tbo regular meeting
ast evening. The finance comralitooreported
hat two oids had boon rccslvod for tno pav-

nc
-

bonds in districts 10 nnd 11. The bonds
aggregate 3Ju3D. John Dale ot Omaha of-

'erod
-

to buy the bonds at par with accrued
nlerost to March 20 , and Nixon & Bostwtck

offered n premium of $i" , and accrued inter ¬

est. Tbe latter bid had been accepted and a
deposit of (.VJ) bad boon made by the bidders.

The commlttoo on printing to whom was re-

'errod
-

the matter of newspaper circulation
reported as follows :

Whore s. The statute rogulntlns the sale of
tqtior In this stuto requires the publication of

ouch Tiot'co ot'tipnllcatlon for license to sell
unit. Hulrlttioust and vinous liquor* In tlio-
mjier havlntt the lurscst circulation In tlio

county In which application Is mtidc , and
Whorons , It npuoars from sworn state-

ments
¬

(lied with thU council that Tin : OMAHA
VEVINO IlKRhus the largest circulation lu-

Douslascounty ; therefore , bolt
Kt nlvcd. Tlmt the city clerk U hereby In-

structed
¬

to notify all applicants for
lcen o to sell malt , spirituous or

vinous liquor* In the city of South Omaha ,

.hat their application1) must ho nublhluMl for
two consoautlvo woous In said OMAHA 12VR-

MNO
-

HEE before license ran bo loyally
; rjntod ,

The report was adopted without debate.
Ordinance * , Mills ami Hcportn.-

A
.

number of ordinances wore Introduced
and referred. The most important of these
was the now flro ordinance for the govern-
ment

¬

of the flro department. It
provides that the chief shall bo hold
responsible for all property of
the city which Is In his care. Firemen have
power to compel any bystanders to assist
them In extinguishing the flames or moving
property. The penalty for refusal is a Hno-
Df $10 , or ton days in Jail. A similar penalty
is provided for wilfully turning in a false
alarm.

Another ordinance provides for sidewalks
on Twenty-seventh street from Armour to-
Kpgcrs streets.

The report of Police Judge King for the
month of February was referred to the
Jin an co committee.

The city attorney was instructed to draw
up an ordinance providing for a sldowalk on
the cast side of Twenty-third street from N-
to Armour streets.

Bids wore opened for grading M street
trotn Twentieth street to the alloy between
Seventeenth and Eighteen th streets and Nine-
.eenth

-
. street from Missouri avenue to M-
street. . John Condon & Co. bid 14.4 cents for
each cubic yard of excavation and $12 for
each 10(1( feet of clearing and prubbmg. O.-

J.
.

. Jensen 14J.C cents per yard and ? 15 per 100
loot and Mnhonoy Ac Nolan 14.1 cents per
yard and $15 for cloarine and grubbing.
John Condon & Co. received the contract by-
a narrow margin-

.Klrctlon
.

OHIoers Announced.
The following were appointed as judges

and clerks of election :

rinsT wAni ).
First Precinct : Judges M. O'Donnell , II. IX

Ivershman , J. W. lilakc , William Gardner. Z.
1' . Hedges. Clerks Thomas O'Graay and 1). L ,
Uolnics.

Second Precinct : Judges John C. Carroll ,
Thomas Geary , A. U button. Georpe Kawarth'
1'. A. Harrett, Clerks Barney Cretcnbrliik
and A. II Uurdoclc.

Third I'reolnct : Judees T, L. Jlonnahan ,
Ed Pollnrd , It D. llerrlani , Uobort L'arks. Eli
II. Loud. Clurks11. Mtchlo and M. G.
Zerbo.

SECOND WARD-
.Plrst

.

Precinct : Judees Martin IT.ilev,
DonnLs Harrington , William Anderson. M-

.Whalen.
.

. Ed Kutn. Clerks Heury Fitzpat-
rlck

-
and William Itnwley.

Second Precinct : Judses John McConnell ,
.Tunics Landy. 1'rank ICavun , Joe Graham.
William McKay. Clerks Jerry Loonoy und
William N.isle.

Third Precinct : Judges Pnlllp Munroe ,
Jamas Calnlian , Charles CUuppVllllatn Itich-
ardbon

-
, John Gr.iay. Clerks Charles Bom-

borschlou
-

and Charles Koniur.

First Precinct : Judncs John Lane , Joseph
Shchan , John Sautter. Joseph Esser , 1) . Dav-
idson.

¬
. Clerks Patrick Tralnor und John

Doud-
.boeond

.
Precinct : Judses T. J. Dow ling ,

John Oleson , Patrick Dcran. George Douzoy.
Arthur Krammer. Clerks J. C. Bowloy and
J. II. Llulnger.

rennin WAUD.
First Precinct : Judees D. It. Scott , Anthony

Smith. M. Unulinn. W. A. Horinott. Howard
Brady. Clerks A. E. Wilson and J. W. Kelly.

The marshal was instructed to have the
planking at the east end of the Q street via-
duct

¬
repaired.-

Tbe
.

ordinances introduced earlier In tbe
session were taken UD nud oassed under SUM]
pension of the rules.

Salaries for Firemen.-
A

.

resolution was offered by Mr, O'Kourko
fixing the salaries of the flro department as
follows : Captains , tfia per month ; firemen ,
$50 per month for the first six months and
tOO thereafter ; superintendent of flro alarm
systorn , 825. U'ho'chiePs salary was raised
? 10 per month. Tbo resolution was passed
after a long contention , during which one of
the captains was given the title of assistant
chief at tbe same salary and the firemen
were allowed $00 without iny qualification.

John Sautter was appointed on the board of
registration in the first precinct of tbo Third
ward to succeed C. A. Evans ,

Assaulted by an KxTeimiit.-
F.

.
. J. Persons , ot Persons & Barry , was as-

saulted
¬

and horsewhipped by Moses Dough ¬

erty yesterday aftoruoon. Dougherty ranted
a house in the Third ward from Mr, Persons
from which be was ejected on account of fall
ure to pay rout. Yesterday Mr. Persons was
out collecting in that vicinity when Dough ¬

erty saw him and began to abuse him for
having htm put out of the houso. Mr. Per
son's , who is several sizes smaller than
Douchurty and of a pacific temperament ,
tried to pacify the irate tenant , who only be-
came

-

more enraged and slapped'' Persons
in' tbo face , Tbe latter turned to got
Into his buggv and received additional Im-
patus

-
from tbo rear and Dougherty's cow-

bide boot When he at last succeeded in
getting into tbo vehicle Dougherty snatched
the whip and belabored him as long as ho
was In reach. Dougherty was arrested and
found (.uilty of assault and battery. His
sentence was twenty in the county Jail

Nebraska' * Stock Interests.-
A.

.

. H. Leo of the stock yards company bos
returned from a trip through southern Ne-

braska
¬

for the purpose of ascertaining tbo
condition of the stock in that section. He
says tbat taking Doth numbers and condition
into consideration tbo stock interest * in this
state are more promising than ever before ,
There ate 09 per cent more cattle on theranges than last year and they are all In ex-
ceptionally

¬

good condition.

Notes and I'i r ( ialii.
Captain John E. Uart will leave soon on a

trip to Hot Springs , Ark ,

The King's Daughters will meet at the
residence of Mrs. A. L. Lott , Seventeenth
street and Missouri avenue, on Thunday
afternoon. '

The Women's auxiliary of the EpUcopa
church will meet witn Mrs. E. J , Sonera on
Wednesday afternoon. All members are re-
quested to be present.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Eastman of Contervllle , la.
Is tbo guest' of her son , J. O. Eastman.-

MUs
.

Mary Maun will entertain a smal
party of friends at her home pn Twentyf-
cocond

-
street this evening.

11. Gilchnst left yesterday on a butlness
trip to western points.-

MI&s
.

Helen Soeley ot the High school corps
of teachera i* visiting her parents in Lin
coin ,

Robert T, Maxwell has returned from a
trio to Texas.

The regular business meeting of theEpwortu League will be held ot the Fira
Methodist church on Friday evening at hal
past ? o'clock. The principal business wil
be tbo election of officer * lor ' ? ensuing six
months.

The Koventh semi-annual convention of theWomen's Foralga Missionary society ot the

) mnha district will bo..held la thoFlrU
Methodist church In this Ht Thursday DO-
tinning at !) n m. Tboro fll ba meetings
n the morning , afternoon and evening.
Joseph Duffy , wbo wmunomlnatod for city

clerk In the cltv democrat ! convention , has
vlthdrawnln favor of Mronnr Oitzon. Mr.-

ufly
.

) wa * not a seeker far Iibe offlco but the
nomination wa * forced upoohim by the con ¬

vention.
Thomas Mead of the Fourth ward died

vostordoy In St, Joseph's hospital. The in-

erment
-

will bo at St. M rjtf8 cemetery at 0-

o'clock this morning. j
Tbo democratic city contra ! committed

Till moot In Judge Lovl's'I6nico this morn-
ng.

-
. i I ;

William Sovoke was married to Mrs.-
Tdla

.
_ Fisher at the .German Lutheran
church Sunday aftcrnooif. Kov. Adam ) was
the officiating clergyman1. '

A Judgment was rendered iti district court
n Omaha yesterday In the 51050 of the Union

stock yards against August Bascho. Ba cno-
iad entered Into d contract to deliver certain

shipments ot cattle at the yards which bo
failed to do. Tbo stock yards comnanv re-
covered

-
damages to the amount ot SJ.OIO.-

C.

.

. M. Duggan Is seriously ill with pneu-
monia

¬

at his residence. Twenty-fourth and H
streets.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. H. Plckott nro receiving
congratulations on thu birth of a son.

Miss Maude Clifton Is tbo guest of friends
atbhoo , Nob-

.Tbo
.

contract for Improvements at the
ilunt of the Omaha Packing company has
been let to (Joorgo W. Paries & Co-

.Kd
.

Ftwlor of .Missouri Valleyla , , Is tbo
guest of John Bennett and family.

The funeral of the 3-yoar-old son of Mr.
ana Mrs. Fred Hunzlkcr , Twenty-fourth ana
Wymoro streets , was hold at Laurel Hill
cemetery Sunday afternoon.-

Goorco
.

Jackson returned this morning from
a trip to Now York, Boston and other eastern
point" .

Miss Carrie Brlghara of Schuylcr , Nob. , Is-
tbo guest of Miss Mabel Silver.

Mayor Sloano , Hollls Hogle , C. H. Sobotkor-
aad Sam Wright havoreturnod from a week's
juntlng near Clnrks. They brought homo a
fine lot of game.-

FEKSO.VAI.

.

.

F. G. Simmons ot Seward is at thoMlllard.-
D.

.
. Cbtlds of Lincoln is at the Dellonc.-

A.
.

. W. Nlckell of Boatrloo Is at the Arcado.-
R.

.
. W. Plank of Lincoln Is a Millard guest.-

F.
.

. P. Olmstoad of Hasting * Is at the Pax-
Lou.Mrs.

. iCllpatrlck of Beatrice Is at the Pax-
ton.Mine.

. HIckman has returned from the
east.W.

.

. H. Lozler of North Platte is at the Do-
llno.

-
.

(J. H. Miller of Grand island Is at the
Arcado.-

H.
.

. H. Bcalo of Lincoln.Is stopping at tbo
Arcade.-

B.
.

. C. Mnrquardt of Avoca , Nob. , is at the
Arcade.-

B.
.

. H. Smith of Long Pine Is nt the
Dellono.-

W.
.

. B. Humphrey of Lincoln Is at the
Mlllurd.-

H.
.

. H. Hawthorne or Das Molnes is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. C. White of Lincoln-Is registered nt the
Murray.

Miss Alice Isaacs has returned from New
York City.-

E.
.

. A. Coombs of Genovas'ls registered at
the Arcade.-

M.
.

. W. Walton of Beadles is stopping nt-
thePaxton. ' * *.

F. M. Dornngton of Alliance' Jjr-

J.

is n guest at
the Millard.

. J. Hurt of Woyno , ! is stopping nt-
thoMlllard. . ' *

Doll Akin of Atlcinsob.'Kob.r 1 , Is stopping at
the Millard.

Isaac Sbephordson of Uivprton , Neb. , is a t
the Millard. ' tfl-

A.. Thompson of Plattsmouth is a guest at
the Millard. ' " *

M. R. Bently of Rod Cloud is a guest at
the Dellono. " *

A. V. Penn and M. Vevy ll of Sidney are
at the Arcade.

John McGrath of Hastings is registered
at the Arcade. ' ' *

A. L. Reed of Weeping is stopping
at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. B. D. Smith of Kearney Is registered
at the Millard.

Watson PicUrell of Beatrice was at the
Murray yesterday.-

J.
.

. G. Tate and wife, of Hastings , are regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.-
M.

.

. Emmincton of Pender , Nob. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dellone.-
N.

.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.
Miss Reed of Beatrice is among the lady

guests at the Paxton ,

R.R. . Murrav of West Point , Nob. , is
stopping at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. C. Blackburn of Arlington , Neb. , is
stopping at the Arcade.

Bruce E. Smith and wlfo of Fremont are
domiciled at tbo Paxton.-

D.
.

. S. Laitz of Norfolk was registered
yesterday at the Murray.

George Lennen and W. H. Ryan of North
Platte are at the Dellono.-

G.
.

. Jamieson , buyer for Hayden Bros. ,
went to New York yesterday afternoon.

Thomas F. Hummell and Henry Torpln of
Fremont are guests at the Dellono.

3. F. Parkins , George HIndloy and R. S.
Barnes ol Weeping Water are at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

William A. Cole and A. 1C. Feisly of
Bloomlugtou , Nob. , are registered at the
Dellono.-

C.

.

. S.P enilcld and N. H. Brown of Fre-
mont

¬

were among yesterday's arrivals at tno
Murray.

Lieutenant Francis R. Shunk ot tbo en-
gineering

¬

corp ; , U. S , A. , Is in the city , theguest of Andrew Hoscwater.-
Mr.

.
. T. V. Taliaferro , manager of the

Omaha Packing company , and wife have
gone to Chicago to attend the funeral ot their
brother , Henry R. Symonds.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Brown , wife of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

assistant general passenger agent , has
returned from Detroit , wbere aho was de-
tained

¬

by a long and sonous illness. "

Marriage l.ioeuaef.
The following roarrlago licenses wore Is-

sued by Judge Eller yesterday :

Name and Address. AZ-
O.JTrontz

.
N. Katilor. Oiualia. . . . . 37

( Anna riiuuon , Ojinlia , , , 20-

II Laurltz Laurlston. Omaha , . . . . 31-
II Mary llartoUou , Omaha , , 27
j Oeorgs II. Great , Omaha 3J
( Emma Olson , Omahu , , 32
j W , H. Simpson. Florence. . . 33-
II Mabel Plant , I'loronce. . . , . i. . . . . . 2J
j Max Edoson) , Omaha 25
| AnulotJUvurman , gmuliu. . . ,, . , , . , . . , , , 21

FROM HADES TO PARADISE

Chicago Ladies Organize a Municipal Order

League to Reform Things.-

TO

.

TACKLE Alt FORMS OF UNCLEANNESS

JCrgroeg Mrrt mid ConMilcr Ilccrnt Out-

rngm
-

to Thrlr Itarc-Ii . Itr. Snulilor-
Thnt lilt Son lltn Horn

Pcrncoutril lij- the Tren *.

Cmciflo , 111. , March 23. "Forgot hell and
let heaven alone until we close the bells of
Chicago , and mnko our city a terrestrial par ¬

adise. " This exhortation was Included in
the remarKS of the Rov. Jcnkln Lloyd Jones
at a monitor mass meeting nt Central Music
hall yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
called for tbo purpose of organizing the Mu-

nicipal
¬

Order League ot Chicago. The league
U to bo composed ot ladies and Mrs. Henry
Endo Rogers is to bo Us president. United
States Judge Gresham presided at the moot-
ing

¬

for Mrs. Rogers , and n largo number of
representative cltlrons were present to assist
the ladies. Among the speakers wcro Judge
Grcsham , Commissioner Aldrlch , Rev. Frank
Bristol , Rev. Jcukln Lloyd Jones , Dr. Sarah
BraytonMUs Ada Sweet , Dr. Sarah Hackott
Stephens and many others of now.

Cleanliness wn advocated in every respect
cleanliness of the streets nnd alloys , street-

cars and politics. A big collection was taken
up to start the work.

Colored I'rople Orgnnlre.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 2S. Ono thousand

negroes assembled at Bethel African Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church to "consider tbo recent
outrages to their race. " The first sensation
of the evening came when , nftoi1 a short ad-

dress
¬

, the pastor , Rov. G. W. Galni , asked
the audience to Join htm In singing "Amorl-
ea.

-
. " As one man the nudlonco rose nnd re-

fused to sing that song until this country is
what it is claimed to bo the sweet land of-
liberty. .

The pastor substituted ' 'John Brown. "
Several addresses followed the singing ,
among the speakers being State Representa-
tive

¬

JSlorrls , who urged the colored people to
organize into leagues and assist to resist by
united force outrages by the whites.-

F.
.

. L. Barnett denounced in omphntio terms
the recent Memphis lynching.

lie Calls It Persecution.-
CniCAoo

.

, III, , March 2S. Rov. Dr. Scud-
der

-
has sent a letter to a Brooklyn Congre-

gational church society which sent him a tol-

cgrnm
-

of sympathy on the occasion ot tbo ar-

rest
¬

of his sonv Dr. Scuddor in the couro-
of his letter said :

"Our dear son is insane , but ho is not n
murderer or n forger. The trial which is
coming will vindicate his Innocence. Till
tncnvo must bear up"as well as wo can.
The press teems with ingeniously fabricated
falsehoods and with cruelly malignant in-

sinuations.
¬

. The tide of persecution runs all
In one wav , and we are powerless. Public
opinion is whetted in every way against mi-
son.

-

. God alone can help us. Pray for us
that out of this horror of darkness light may
spring UD , and that through this howling
storm wo may be brought to the shore of a di-

vine
¬

deliverance-

.Uojle

.

Accept !) Gibbons' Urll.-
CIIICHOO

.
, 111. , March 23. Con Doyle has

accepted Austin Gibbons' challenge to light
any lightweight at 133 pound ;, for SI,000 a-

side , the championship and a pur.se-

.On

.

next Friday nnd Saturday ouo of the
larccst millinery openings which has ever
occurred In this city takes place at Mrs. R.-

H.
.

. Davles1 , 111 South 15tb , opposite the post-
offlce.

-
. No cards have been issued to this re-

ception
¬

, but Mrs. Davles tnkoi this method
of extending a personal Invitation to her
many trlends and patrons as well as tbo
ladies In general to attend. Great pains and
expense bare been exhausted by Mrs.
Davies while in the east iccently , to secure
a greater line of novelties and pattern hats
than have ever been shown heretofore by-
anv body in this section , and she feels justi-
fied

¬

in announcing this fact. Remember ,
Friday and Saturday next. Music.-

Doefl

.

Farming In Nebraska I aj ?
In a recent issue TUB BEE published over

a page of interviews with prosperous farm-
ers

¬

in various portions of Nebraska , each of-

wbc.m gave his personal cxpenonco in tilling
the soil , in slock raising , in fruit culture , etc-
.Tbo

.

showing was a revelation. Eastern
newspapers commented upon the unexampled ,
success of Nebraska farmers as demonstrated
by THE BEB. Farmers and business mon at
once became interested and uro now demand-
ing

¬

moro information with respect to other
sections cf the state. Tlio issue was soon
exhausted and Into orders for extra copies
could not be filled. No stronger induce-
ments

¬

could bo held out to prospective set-

tlers
¬

or land buyers than the facts as gleaned
bv THE BEE , coming directly from tbo men
who bavo made fortunes on Nebraska farms.-

TIIE
.

Bnc will soon print another exhaus-
tive

¬

showing of the agricultural resources of
various oounties. Old residents have been
interviewed , and they furnish a fund of
trustworthy information concerning the pro-

ductive
¬

qualities of soil , perfect climate , ex-

perience
¬

with successive crops , advantages
of Htoo.k raising , fruit and tree culture in
short every essential fact to prove that Ne-

oraska
-

U pre-eminent us an agricultural and
stock raising stato. This information will
bo In demand not only in this section , but ,

will boot interest to thousands of dissatisfied
lurmors in eastern stales who are looking
for more desirable locations. All orders for
extra copies will be promptly filled.

Will Hrjxirt Tonight.
Councilman Edwards , Spcchtand Tuttle ,

together with the bidders on gasand*

electric
light fixtures for the now city hall , neld a
session ID Comptroller Olson's office yester-
day

¬

afternoon for the purpose of determining
just what lights should go In the respective
odious of the new city hall. The report of
the cominltteo will bo submitted at the coun-
ell mooting to be hold tonight.

Hold Liquor to I.o.
Joe Bourbon was brought in from CbaJron

yesterday by Deputy United Statoi Mar-
.shal

.
Harm for selling liquor to tbo Indians.

Fred Opeuconsky was brought In irom Nlo-
brara

¬

for selling liquor at wholesale without
a license.

SMOKEDWR: OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEA-

RS.Blackweil's

Bull Durham
Smoking"
Tobacco

Has been popular with smokers every where for over twenty-live years-

.It
.

is Jqst as Good Now as Ever
Its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and PURITY have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is
growing in favor because finer , sweeter and better tobacco c.n be had
in this form and at much less cost than in cigar-

s.BiACKWELL'S
.

DURHAM TOBACCO G.J. .
DURHAM , N , Q.

%**% *%%%n&? 7-

jPimples ] ' * .
. , .

Blotches

Pustules
Carbuncles etc. ;

arc caused by impure blood. Any one who
wilfully neglects these unfailing manifestations
ol more serious trouble is responsible for his
own suffering. Don't say , "Oh ! those little
skin troubles will go away in a few days." They
may disappear from the surface , birt poison
remains in the blood. In this condition , twenty-
four hours' time iVsufficient for the development
in your system of any of these troubles :

Scrofula
Rheumatism
Bright'' s Disease
Diabetes etc. PRINCESS KICKAFOO.

" Pure Blaod , Perfect H lth. "

Be warned ! Nature must be assisted to throw off
the poisons ; and for thispurpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant , a pure vegetable com-

pound
¬

of selected herbs , roots , and barks , called

Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa.I-

t
.

contains no acids or mineral poisons , is
absolutely harmless , and its efficiency is attested
by over twenty thousand unsolicited testimonials.-

Kickapoo

.

Indian Cough Cure Iiullnn Sanrn Is ni rrllnblc ni the
ensures relief from coughs and colds , lltuk of UnclnnJ. .Ml tlmt li claimed fur U ,

It Mill do. Jl.UO a bottle. All (Jrujfltts.jo cents.

ABSOLUTELY PURE - JusxTRYlr.F.F.JA-
Q.UE.S

.
S, CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.

1 WHY DO YOU
: Do you knoiv that a liltlo Cough !
; la B dangerous thlnjj 7 :
I DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time :
and Cure the worst Cold in :

: twelve hours. ASS Cent bottle
! may save yon $100 in Doctor's :
bills may cave your life. ASK :
YOUR DBUGGIST FOR IT.

TASTES GOOD. j.
Dr. Acker's English Pills :

: CURE INDIGESTION. :
Sronll , iilcunaiit , a fororllc with the ladle *. 2-

VV. . U. UOOEEIl & CO , it West Broad ajf. K. Y. '. . . . .Bt III. ! t B ( §

For sale by Kuhn &Co. , nnJSherman
& McConnell , Onmha.

YOU NEED HOT FEAittl-
mt iii-oplo Mill know jour hnlrJ * tljeil If
3 ou use that perfect imitation uf luitui v,

- J-

Clossyrolornmlm frufcli life to the
>8 r. Ji tic , 81. onicc , 3 !> Turk 1'lace , N. V.

The Faolctt n4 Flo t la ltc World.
uncnillod.

HEW AND filASBOW.

NEW TORE , aiHUALTlsVaad NAPLES ,
At regular interval *.

8ALOOH , SECOND-CUSS AND STEERAGE
ratei on lowest terras to and from the principle

C33ICB , EK3U3H , I8I9H t ALL 03HTWE1IIAL rSIHIB-
.Euurclon

.
ticket * arallabla to return lir either the pla-

turtmijue
-

Clyde & North of Inland or Naples Gibraltar
Ciifti u l Vsttj OrJen fcr At ; Aitottt it Ltvtit Situ,

Apply to any of our local Agenti or to-

IICXUUUSUK UKOTUEItS. ClilcuK" . m-

.COOK'S

.

HIGH CLASS-
EUROPEAN TOURS.

All Travcillu ); KX ] CIUUH Included fifty.-
limt

.

A tcrloi of parte! to Burope during the ooiulni-
ea on will leare a totluw i-

Mny I'arty-ftrf. H. Mnjeitlc , April IT.
Klr t Juno Tarty'er ft , d. Ktrurla May 21.
Bpiiciul ahurt Tour I'cr h. h. Ktrurla. Mar Jl.
dacond Junel'arty 1'e S. 8 'leutoulo. JunaB.
JlUrJ June i'artr I'cr d. U MnJu.Uo. June n.
Fourth June I'ntty ivr H. 8.flty of i'urti.Juoa Kl
Tito Special short Toun 1'or B ri. Oltj of f e

York. July U ; anildiy of Tarli , AUKUita
North Cupe and Ituxlau Tarty-Tor B. ti. Ktrurla 'June IB

We are dolly booking tnotcbsri for tlioie eicur-
nloni.

<

. iindlnrltP luniudlale uppllcatlon fruuj all nua
menu to avail tbcmtclretDI ibutii lllu'trattolja.-
irlptlre

.
l" Kra umetcan baobtaloed by uddrenlnx-

Mlllroidway , New York.
Or214 South Clark bt. . Clilcavo.

Under the patronage o-

fMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe Bldg. , Boston.

Tour of SO duys. $500 ; Tour of SO days ,
$400 ; Tour of 00 ouya. J375 ; Tour of 45
days , & 300.-

At
.

) IrttTollnir. hotel and eight Joclnz* crjieaiei In-
cluded. .

( I'anle * to aaU irltti Mr . Kronr. July !. teaai-
ulp

-
c TII I A. CunarJ 1,1 oe. Uaitun )

NOItTll CAflC I'AltTV to Bill Jtniu ID. t-f .tcaui.Liii I'ivuxu ( rum liottou ;sa r . KuJ
Amilleatlorii inuit lm luado ut uucv tor thl tour

luiafur tlrcjUt m fc ( vuoa.

For Inventions
I'llOCUUED BY TIIR

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qnnl

.

with the Intcreii ot thoio hirlnz clnt n-
ncnlnitthoKovernnjimtl * tiiat or l.VICNl01t3 , w !

often loio the bjnodt ot vain iMo Invent ! jni l 33 in i *
( if the Incomputoacjr or InaUantlua ot tha nllamaftemployed to obtain tbelr palonti. Too inuc'i ciracannot be orerctaed In oaipluylnj aozipolant aalreliable fDllo tori to procure patenti , for fu valuj-
orapitontilapunli Rroitlr , If nolenUrjIr , upon tot
cnrennd skill of the nttorne-

Wlthtbe
.

vlotr of proLocllnj Inrontorj fro n wort1)
leai orcireloji attorneys , ana of uajlni ft it mv-
tlons are well protested by valU p.U3nll TiIIC-
1IUIIKAU hai retains ! counjol orpjrt In pipractice ; and l < therefore propiraJ u
Obtain jmtcntH ,

Conduct luterfei'ciieai ,

JUtitic vjtcciiil < 't tiinlinitluni ,

IroHccittc rejected cnsen ,

Itesilhli'i" ti-iiiltt murks anil v ) > y 'iy' ff
Hauler ojiinluiin iinfOHcujte nnl: tnllj-

itu
-

nml ilefenl In fi-tny rina t
, etc , etc.-

If
.

you have nn Invention on bind ?n1 TIIR UK.3
BUKISAU a nkoich or photograph thereof, tozBtusr-
wltlinLrlof description of t ie Import nt loaturai ,

and you will beoncjadrlaodai to Ilia liait C3'rj | f>

pursue Models nro not nocei union Ilia m oi-
tlon

-
In of a complicated nature. 11 othorj ara In

fringing on jour riiiliU , or If you urJ crur.-oJ wlt'iinfringement uy oinoM. labmlt tha umtar to Til rt
UUUlCAUior a rolliblo Ol'JNlO.V before actinjroa
the matter.

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220 Boo Hulliliii ?. Onialii , Xcb.-
C3T

.
Tlils Ituroau Is pu ir.intce.l by tlia

Oniahti IJi-o , tlio I'loiipor I'ms * uuii tlio 8.10
Francisco Kxumliiur.-

Cu

.

) this out and sonu it with your ia-
quiry. .

BfDil the marTelnoi FrrnrbIlemoJy CALTHO6 froe. i.ml u
legal EuaranUiuthat OALTWOS will
hTOI > I lrbai eii A Emlwloni ,
CIIHK HtMrtniiU rrllcnAricu < rieand IIKMTOHE Ixxt > l ur-

.Uic
.

iland fav if Stttttftd ,
i4drii. VON MOHL CO. ,

KoU Jimrrtam IguU, CtecUulI , OL-

U.DR.

.

. J. E , McGBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL. . DISORDERS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MASTHOOD. 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS-
.J4TU

.
ft VA.3UJA2X UTS OMJUUUL Tf".H.


